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Legion Post To 
Sponsor Junior 

Baseball Team
Steve Dolan Will Be Head 

of New Organiza 
tion

A new liaw.lNill team for jimloi 
to be sponsored by the America 
Lesion post IH bring organize 
under tho innniiircmoiit of Stev 
Wolnn. Tills team -will play til 
1-cRlon-sponsoreil teams In tmr 
rnundlnK tmvn.s. Floys between th 
ages ot i^ anil. 17 are ellglbl 
nil those wliii want to join are 
notified to see Dolnn. at the mu 
nicipal bull iiark any time Satur 
day.

Mr. Dolnn also wants to oi-Run- 
\7.e a girl*' Indoor ball team and 
the girls are also requested to HOC 
him at the park next Saturday. 
This will be a fine chance for 
exercise and fun for both boya 
and girls, and a new champion-, 
ship team may develop out of the 
season's play.

Ttasebnll games at the Pueblo 
last Saturday between the Pueblo 
and Walteria teams were a cinch 
for the Mexican players. The 
Puehlo girls won, 10-6, and the 
boys won. 14-11.

Next Saturday, according to 
Miss Josephine Odell, the Torrance 
children will be entertained at the 
Recreation Center, 1316 Cabrillo, 
while the Walteria children will 
BO on a beach party. Last Satur 
day 83 Torrance youngsters went 
to Cabrillo Beach, chaperoned by 
three adult supervisors, and four 
parents, who helped out with the 
transportation as. well as with, 
overseeing the: _bjeach sports. 

' On this ""date the Pueblo boys 
baseball team will play the Police 
and Fire department, team 'at the 
municipal ball park, starting the 
game at -0:30 a. m.  

Miss Odell invites tho parents 
to come down to the Recreation 
Center any day between 10 and 
12 o'clock noon, or 3 to 5 in .the 
afternoon, to Ret acquainted with 
the work the playground directors 
are doing.- Attendance Js, growing 
cadi week as more and more chl

^^
d vacant Tots to 
re and direction of adults in. the 

, regularly, "etiulpped playgrounds.'
 Parents who have not -yet-.sent 

tljcir children to the playgrounds 
 will not licsltato to do so after 
they see how the work W con 
ducted.

Taming Volcanoes of the Oil Field

• TRIAL POSTPONED

Trial In tlic 'case against James 
D. O'Qulnn, Lomita resident ac- 
tfused of exposing poisonous sub 
stances for the purpose ot de 
stroying nnimnls. set for May 8, 
has beon postponed to May 15.

Professional 
Directory

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
1625 Cabrillo, Room A 

Phone 341 .  

Drs. LANCASTER 
and SHIDLER

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Phonet:

Office, 1'4; Houae, 15 and 118
Office First National Bank Bldg.

Res. Cor. Post and Arlington
Torranca. California

L. B. KELSEY
"Where Inauranca la Not a 

Sideline"

1406 Marcelina Avenue
Phone 135,M

Torrance

CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH 
SERVICE

Dr.- F. H. Harden, Palmer Grad 
uate. Office at home, 229 So. 
Helberta avenue, Redondo. Phone 
3446. Adjustments $1.00. Houae 
calls $2.00.

Flora M. Cronemiller
Teacher of Voice 

Clasaea Every Tueaday
7:30 to 8:30 P. M. 

Special Price, 50c Per Pupil
Limit Eight Pupila 

For Retervationa, Phone Tor. 60 
L. A. Studio, 1015 Beaux Arta Bldg.

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Oiffce Levy Building 
1311 Sartori Avenue

Phonea:
Houae, 674 Office, 96 

Torrance, California

ALBERT ISEN
Attorney-at-Uaw 

Notary Public
Room 18, Brighton Hotel Bldg.,

1639 Cabrillo Ava. Phone 43-W
Residence: 2467 Sonom* Ava.

Phona 185-W

DR. F. J. WHITE
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

1203 El Pr»dd Phono 216
Raa. Radondo 6101 

Magnetic Sand Baths
Minaral Baths

Hour«: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
Evening! by Appointment

monstrated at' me jiirciuaiiuimi XCLW 
Icum Exposition and Congress in'Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, May 12 to W. Above is 
shown one of these fires where heat 
gets to 300 degrees Fahrenheit. Below 
is a photograph of M. M. Kinky of 
Tulsa, expert, who has put out more 
than 60 blazing wells in his asbestos 
suit in which he goes to battle. To the 
left is shown how Kinley goes into the 
flames, while his assistants play a wa 
ter hose on him, to remove iron rig 
gings, tools, etc., which must be taken 
clear of. the blaze before he.' can "shoot 
out" the flame with nitre-glycerine.

this off. The blast cuts off the flame 
for a few seconds, and, if there is no 
red-hot metal or flame nearby to re- 

.ignite the.gas, the well is out, Ttoe 
gas and oil, however, continues to -flow 
out until controls can be placed on 
the well. A blazing gas well is to be 
set afire at the International Petroleum 
Exposition and Kinley will- put it out. 
The exposition will contain exhibits 
valued at more than ?10,000,000 and 
delegates from a score of foreign na 
tions and practically every state in th* 
union will attend:

Homomakerfr Bureau
.• BBMMMBBahitKl i.n >=^^c i mi U-ia.jjLj| , ===g

HERE COMES THE BRIDE

The well-known march'of Lohen 
grin. "Here Comes the Bride," will 

be echoing through many a church 

and home -the next few months, 

especially In June which 1« culled 
the month of brides and roses. 
Some of you may be vitally inter 

ested in the wedding plans, while 

others may be celebrating a wed 
ding that took place some two, 
five or 25 years ago. In any case 
the food to serve,is of utmost Im 
portance.

The actual planning of the wed 
ding refreshments seems to bother 
most every bride's mother or 'rela 
tives, for, of course, everything 
must be of the best and most 
everyone IK Inclined to .splurge a 
bit for'this occasion.

Any meal that follows a wedding 
und is served before 12 o'clock 
In commonly called a, wedding 
breakfast, although those from 10

orvi'd e.irly In tin- morning con- 
Ists of some type of fruit cup or 
omblnatlon nucli as unhulled

wedges grouped around a pile of 
powdered .sugar, followed by one

bled i-ggs with tiny salvages, ham 
und CKKH, or fried oysters, hot 
breads ;ii-iM>mpnnlt>il by vud>:<- or 
chocolate or both.

When the wedding is held Inter 
In the day, say at high noon, the 
menu is more Hnliurutc, although 
It still starts out with fruit. Of 
i-imi-M.'. you ,-iin follow this with 
bouillon, fllh.-r hot or Jrllir.l. but 
II ... riitlri'ly optlonul und depunilH 
upon how fancy u menu you are 
preparing. Cn-am dlslirs aiv good 
for tin- wpildlng luviikfast with

IHipulur iiiKr.-illi-nt. This hot mlJC- 

tlllV lIliKhl hi' Hrm-il ill puttie

shrll.-,. bread . ,,^, .. limlmli'M, or 
,'l,'ll potato discs. With tills mall! 
course ilt-i-ldfil upon, si-rvi- any 
kind of fl-t'Hh vegetable uiu-li aa 
peas u r asiuirufjUH ami p.jlalura in 
KIMIII- illti-ro.itinK manner. This is 
UMiiilly I'nlluwfil by a fruit ><•<• 
and rake. Till- wvddlng i-akc is 
111.- ilurk. rli-lr- typ» like ii fruit

band according to tho old tradi 
tion.

Oftentimes a reception is held 
which £an be just as Bimple' or 
elaborate as you wish, und t\t you 
just want to entertain the family 
and bridal party after an evening 
wedding, try'the Jiuffet style as it 
simplifies the service even If the 
menu is quite hearty.

Star Appetizer 
Thoroughly Unique

Cut grapefruit Jn halves and re 
move alternate sections of the 
fruit. 1'lacc whole, perfect straw 
berries in every other section. 
Sprinkle with powdered sugar just 
before serving.

For aid in household problems, 
menu planning, or special recipes, 
send in your request with a sclf- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
Julia J-ou Wrlght, director, Home- 
makers' llureau, Su.feway Stores, 
Inc., Box 600, Oakland, California.

Board Turns Down 
Request For Water 

Treatment Injector
of JIOO for Installa 

tion of a chemical Injector for 
treatment nf the water supply of 
the I.omlta Water Works district

visors this week, and the matter 
referred to the county health offi 
cer, Dr. J. I,, l-omeroy, for report.

"00 TO CHURCH SUNDAY!"

lihumh notice*, to ba aiauraal 
of publication, ahould b« In th* 
Herald-New. offloa before 10 
a. m,, Tueaday. Cvary effort la 
made to publlah them all, but 
oooaalonally whan they are 
lata they must be omittad.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Engracia at Arlington avenue

Phone 77-M. Oeorge Elder, pastor 
!>:30 a. m., the church sc 
cetlng In several assemblies With 
asses for every age. Scott P

Ludlow, superintendent. 
Morning nervlce, 10:50 o'clocli

The morning worship service wll 
y tribute to mother's memory 
th In sermon and snnft. 
Evening service, 7:80 o'clock

The young people of the church 
ill give a Mother's Day progra:

n the church auditorium at this

10 o'clock Sunday evening 
Christian Endeavor. Dr. Wayn 
V. Neal of LOB Angeles, will have 
liargc of the session.
Wednesday evening, 7:15 .o'clock 

mited prayer service and Bible 
tudy. The discussion' now treats 
if the parables of Jesus;

The choir meets for rehearsal 
nch Wednesday evening at 
'clock. George Elder, director.

in, I |.,,,, T|..- l.lldi'.i .-air V

V.IIH. .mil In ..iink.lh n i .| ,ind MM 
I,mil- ,ili m i ill., tin: first pU'Ci 
uud dUliK-o it with her HCW lius-

jector was i.Tomiiii'ndcd by the 
county merlmnliful .engineer, Wil 
liam Davldson, who said that it 
had been found by . xp.Tiiiicntuti.m 
thai i-opper sulphate Imprnved the 
wat.-r, and wus l.ws rostly than 
elllorinalion. The I.olllita wator 
supply contains a laige amount of 
algae, difficult to control, accord 
ing to Davldsori's letter to the

Injection of chlorine gun and 
ammonia into the water also lias 
been tried, un-tirilliih' to the letter 
to tlu> .suiMJrvisors.

The supervisors will await a re. 
Port from the county health oflleei 
belole appruvlpg tllu expelldltliru 
of fHIO for I he chemical injci-tor. 
n.uiilHim lefommiiniled that thu 
county punihiiHlng agent be In- 
Htrui'te.l to piirelmsu the injector, 
and that the runt be rharged to 
the capital aeuoillit of Wilier 
Wii.rk^ Hisliu-1 No. 13, SL'i'vInu 
l.onilt.i.

BOX LUNCH SALES INDICATOR
l-i.KVKI.AMX d'.l'.) - Hilalii.-SK

recovery Is thought written In the

Ili-iids ul tun I.'.x luneli 
both Nuld Ihiu Iluir Iiii-Mi 
doubled iu the oust yc.ur.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL
Mnrcellna and Arlington avc- 
nes. O. D. Wonder, minister. . 
Mother's Day services. 
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. W 

E.. Bowen, superintendent. Special 
xercises honoring motherhood. 
Morning worship at 11:00 o'clock. 

lev. Eugene Andrew Hcsscn will 
 c«ah. Sermon theme, "Why We 
Onor Mother."
Christian Endeavor Soclc.tieS 
eet at 6:80 p. m. 
No evening service 'In Centra 

hurch".

Woman's- Club, 1422 Engracia, 
Harry V. Jordan,' bishop.

Sunday school, IB a, m. 
- Evening service, 7 o'clock.

Monday, Relief ' Society at 2, p. 
m.; Genealogical Society at 7:80

Friday, Y. M. and Yv T* .Mutual 
improvement Association meets at 
7:30 p. m.

Lomita Churches
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
Brethren street, Lomita.
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning service, 11 o'clock.
Evening service, 7:30 o'clock.
Intermediate and Senior Chris 

tlon Endeavor, 6:16 p. m.
Prayer service, 7:80 p. m., 

Wednesday.
Choir practice, 7:SO p. m., Thurs 

day. "

SOUTH LOMITA CHURCH
Tho friendly Church. Funda-
ontal, evangelistic. 2841 266th 

 treet, Lomita. T. C. Colwell, 
acting: pastor.

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Mornine service, 11:00 o'clock.
Y 8 u n 5 people's meeting, 

4:30 p. m.
Evening service, 7:30 o'clock.
Teachers' lesson study and 

prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:00 
p.i»., at 2341 265th street.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lpmlta boulevard. 
Father O'Keefe, pastor. 
Mass celebrated .Sundays at 

1:80 a. m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Weston and Walnut streets, I/o- 

mlta. C. Phillips, elder.
Sabbath school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday ,at 

1:10 p. m.

COMMUNITY. 
INTERDENOMINATIONAL

24556 Hawthorne avenue, Wal 
teria. H. A. Laalcy, pastor.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. in.
Morning service, 11 o'clock.
Evening service,. 7:»0 o'clock.
Young people's service, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, 7:30 p, m., prayei 

meeting.

CHKIHT1AN SCIKMK CIlOHCHKS
"Adam and Fallen Man" IB the 

subject or the Lemon-Sermon on 
Sunday lu all branches ot The 
Mother Oburjh, TUe First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, In Boston, The 
Golden Text Is from iBUl's first 
letter to the Corinthians: "As In 
Adtm all die, even 10 in Christ 
shall all be made alive."

The Ltiiun-tiurmon cltai from 
the Bible Paul's words to tho 
Komaui: "For as by one roau'u 
disobedience many were made sin 
ners, to by the obedience ot one 
shall many be made righteous. 
Moreover the law entered, that 
tho, offence might abound. But 
where sin abounded, grace did 
much more abound: that as sin 
hath reigned unto deatb, even so 
might grace reign through right 
eousness unto eternal life by Jesus 
Christ our Lord."

One ot the correlative selections 
from "Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures," by Mary Baker 
Eddy, Is as follows: "The Psalmist 
said: 'Thou madest him to have 
dominion over the works ot Thy 
 lands. Thou hast put all things 
mder his feet.' The great truth 

.n the Science ot being, that the 
rea'l man was. Is, and ever shall 
be perfect, Is Incontrovertible: tor 
It man is the Image, reflection, of 
God. he Is neither Inverted nor sub- 

ertwi, but.upright and Godlike."

ST.'ANDREW'S £PISCOPAL.~ 
CHURCH

1-138 Engracia avenue. ReA F. 
Murray Clayton, vicar. 1222 Ar 
Itngton ftvenue. Phone 617.

Holy communion, 7:30 a. m.
Morning service, 11:00 o'clock.
Church school, 9:30 a. m. .
Wo xillary ceta th<

first and third, Thursday-of the 
month at'2:00 p. m. In "the Quila 
lall. ' .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner Martlna and. Carson. Rev. 
)hn B. Speed, pastor. 1827 An- 

drqo avenue. Phone 148.'
Special music. "Comradeship."

Sunday school 9:36 n. m., 
metiers' prayer hour; 9:45 a. m., 
Hscmbly period. Classes for all 
Eres. Dr. H. G. Mitts, supcrln- 
:ndent.  
B. Y. 1'. U.. 6:30 p. m. Junior, 

itermodlato and Senior groups 
leot at tills hour.
Evening worship.   7:30 o'clock, 

ipecial music. "Badges."
Monday, 7:30 p. m.,- deacons' 

leeting: at the church.
Wednesday, 7:30' p. m. prayer 
iceting.
Thursday, May 16. 3:00. p. m., 

Vhltc Cross work. I'lnces to he 
unoiincccl nt the Sunday services.
Thursrlny, 7:30 p. m., choir prae- 

ce ut the church.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

El Prndo and Manucl. Kemp J. 
A'lnklcr, pastor.

9:45 a. m., church school 'hour. 
,eonard Snyder. superintendent. 
Classes for all ages, '

11:00 o'clock, morning Worship 
our. Mother's Day service. Special 
rogram by choir. Sermon by pas- 
ir. Mothers and daughters cspec-
lly invited.
6:80 p. m., Epworth League 
aur.
7:30 o'clock, evening church 

ii-vlce. Sermon by the pastor.
Monday evening, 7:30 o'clock, 

mrth quarterly conference. Every- 
ne invited.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., midweek 
:-aycr service.

TORRANCE MEN'S BIBLE
CLASS

A Bible class for the mon.of the 
mmunity by the men of the 
romunlty. Sessions held each 

unday morning1 at 9:30 o'clock at 
le Torranoc Theatre. Harry 1". 
lerker, president, and Rev. O. G. 
ider, teacher. All men are wol-

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST, TORRANCE 

Former Domlnguez Bldg., 120S 
El Prado.

Sunday services. 11 a. m. 
Sunday school classes, 9:30 a. m 
Wednesday evening meetings arc 

eld at 8 o'clock. 
Reading room, 1308 El Prado.

STON10MYERS
Funeral Directors

Licensed Embalmers
TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia 
LOMITA: 1204 Narbonne Ave.

Telephone 195 
Telephone 347

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Judge Adams To 
Speak Sunday To 

Men's Bible Class
Next Sunday, Mny IS, the Tor 

rance Men's Bible class will con 

duct n special Mother's Day pro 
gram nt the Torrance theatre, bc- 

RlnnliiK at 0:30 B. m., under tl 
leadership oC their teacher. Re 

Ooorgc Klilcr. Thin Mother's Da> 
session In one of two ticxHlnns licit 

by the class durinK the yenr tc 
which the women are Invited 
Fathers, hiixlmncls anil sons arc 
invlleil to lirlmt their mothers 
wives and daughters.

A lie:iutirul flower will he pre 
sented to each mother who uttendf 
thin special senMon. JudRO Irtn 
Mny Adams of the Los Angclct 
municipal courts, will deliver tin 
Mother's Day addrcn». Mothor'e 
fioncs will lie used In tho com 
munity nine. The special musi 
will honor mother also. The old 
est mother, the youncest mother 
and the mother of the prca 
number ot children, will roc 
special recognition.

Special Service
At First Christian

The young people of the Fir
hrlstian church, Torrance, a

planning a special Mother's Day
.-ice for next Hunday evening,

May 13, at 6:30 o'clock. Dr. Wayn
Neal, regional director of young 

people's' work for the Houthwes 
Pacific district, will be in chnrg 

f the meeting. -He" will be assist 
cd by Hugh Grper, president o 
the young; people's commission o 
Southern California, and one o: 
wo othera. : . 
The young people will also havi 

barge of the' auditorium service 
cgihnlng at 7:30 p. m. Mother's 

Duy orations by high .school and 
college students, several musical 

 lections, young peoplq's chorus, 
will feature this service. AH 
cordially invited to attend.

Word has Just been received 
om MJamisbure, Ohio, that Rev. 

. D. Mechlins; Is on his way back

large of the. services at the usual
. Sunday

CATHOLIC
CHURCH OF THE NATIVITY
Cbta and Manuel avenues.
Rev. Thomas Kennedy, pastor, 
hone 332.
Mass 'celebrated Sundays at 7:30 

nd 'i):30 a. m.
Sunday school, 10^30 n. m.
Benediction, ,7:30, Sunday eve-

Sudden De^tlTof 
Miss J3>orothy Myers

Friends Trn<T~, schoolmates of 
Dorothy Myers, 8'»0 graduate of 
Torrance high school, were greatly 
shocked to learn of her sudden 
death Hiiturday moining following 
an operation for appendicitis.

Miss Myers was employed nt 
lioth the Torrance elementary and 
Fern street schools.

Funeral services were conducted 
Tuesday nt tho Wee Kirk o'thc 
Heather church in Qlendale by 
the Torrance Job's Daughters of 
which tho deceased was to have 
been tho next queen.

In the beautiful ceremony the 
whole Job's Daughters member 
ship In their white lodge rones 
formed a cross at the   head ot 
the grave.

 Looters of Cake 
Shop Are Due For 

Unhappy Surprise
Din-Blurs who cicnncd out tho 

Anm-lfood Cnko Shop, 2358 Ile- 
(londo-Wllmlngton boulevard, I.o- 
mltu, operated by Miller & Ketto, 
are due for a dangerous surprise, 
unless they rend this Item und 
take warning. The prowlers, who 
entered with a passkey, made a 
thorough Job of looting the prem 
ises Monday night, taking not only 
cosh, but food supplies and fixtures 
down to a burnt match holder. 
Among the Items wns n syrup bot 
tle, containing n liquid ant poison. 
The pancakes that are spread with 
the contents of this bottle are apt 
to disagree violently with some 
body. *

GOING PAST? SELLING*G 4fMS77||ptlWE:RE SELL

Comfort
...at* 

BARGAIN FARES

-THIS summer, it's up with quality 
1 and down with cost on your trip 

East via Southern Pacific. Starting 
MAY 15, rail and Pullman rates to 
many places will be even lower than 
last year. And yet, you will get more 
than ever for your money.

For example, a good many of the 
cars en our leading trains will be 
air-condi(ioned. In these cars, air 
will be filtered and purified. Its tem 
perature and condition will be sci 
entifically regulated for greatest 
comfort. Heat, cold, dust and noise- 
will be eliminated.

These air-conditioned" cars will 
Include, for the present, the diners.

observation, club, lounge and room 
cars icompartments,drawing rooms) 
on-the Oolden State, Sunset, Oiwr- 
land and Cascade LIml teds. South 
ern Pacific will operate more air- 
conditioned equipment East thl* 
summer than an; other railroad 
serving California. And will charge 
nothing extra tor this service.

II a fast, direct, luxurious trip W 
Chicago interests you. we urge you 
to try the superb Golden State Lim 
ited (former extra fare abolished; 
no extra fare on any Espee train) 

. Ask about the new, low rates f01 
checking your car with you when 
you buy two first-class tickets. .

LOW SUMMER FARES EAST May 15 -Oct. 15
Even-lower than.last year to many points, 1954 summer season romsrf/rifi 

will be on <aic daily from May 1! to October 15, final return limit October 31. 

Three classes of fares. Examples of roundtrlps: 

•••'•' FIRST CLASS INTERMEDIATE COACH
Season 45-Day Beraon 45-Day Seaidh" 45-Day 

Chiccjo........ S 88.00 ........ $ BB.aO _... $ 57,35 . ........
New York ...... $135.15 $124.40- W17.9S 1107.20 $106.50 S 95.75
Boston ........ 142.25 132.45 1M.05 115.25 113.60 103.10

.ton........ 70.45 .-_-.=_ 56,«0
._ . _ ._ .           _.     _^_ ,-».«-L.- .......Uli*..*.!-.         

Now Orleans..... 85.15  <  . ... 68.15 ........ 56.80
Washington ..... -.130.45 -120.75. 113.25 163.55 101.80 82.10

Similar fares tcr all eastern cities. Also attractive nitndtrlp fartl to Pacific 

-Coast resorts and cltlei. RESERVE NOW FOB ANY DATE. .

•y .

Southern Pacific
• THE COMFOHTABtE WA.Y EAST •

W. H. BRATTON, Agent, Pac. Elec. Sta. n Phone Tor. 20

• • • *
We are the receivers of happy messages from advertisers using the 

classified columns of this paper. These people phone us or call in person—volun 

tarily^—for no other reason than to enthusiastically inform Us of the ......

They obtained from those little 
but powerful WANT-ADS. NO* 
METHOD is so inexpensive, yet 
so powerful as the use of - - -

Torrance Herald
—and—

Tri-City Shopping News

CLASSIFIED ADS
To get your message to EVERYONE in this 75 
square mile trading area. No matter what it is 
CLASSIFIED ADS can - - -

BUY :-: SELL :-: TRADE

444
An experienced ad-writer will

help you in wording your
message.

The Cost Is Small!


